ST. JOSEPH’S R.C. V.A. PRIMARY SCHOOL
Garburn Place
Newton Aycliffe
Co. Durham
DL5 7DE
01325 300337
stjosephsnewtonaycliffe@durhamlearning.net
Headteacher: Mrs F Brown
Applications are invited for the post of:

Class Teacher
1 temporary contract (All pay scales)
2 permanent contracts (All pay scales)
Required for September 2018

The Governors of this rapidly improving Primary school, placed at the heart of our thriving community are seeking to
appoint an excellent class teacher who is creative, caring, enthusiastic and motivated. The successful candidate will
be part of a dedicated, hardworking and happy staff team who are striving to give our children the very best
standard of education. We have children who have a thirst to learn and we actively encourage creativity, making St
Joseph’s an exciting place to work.
The successful candidate will:






Be willing to contribute to and promote our strong Catholic ethos.
Have exemplary classroom practice.
Be someone who has energy, drive, resilience and a great work ethic.
Be someone who is reflective about their practice and is willing to share their strengths with others.
Have a sense of humour and an appreciation of the need for joy in the serious work we do.

What can St. Joseph’s RC VA Primary School offer you?



Friendly, happy children, supportive parents and governors
A supportive staff structure with opportunities for continuing professional development

Please contact the school for application forms. Visits welcome.
Closing Date: 12th March 2018 – 1pm
Interviews: 23rd March 2018
This post is not open to job share and NQT’s are welcome to apply.
St Joseph's RC Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people
and expects all staff to share this commitment. Any offer of a position is subject to satisfactory references,
completion of the ‘Disqualification by Association’ declaration form and DBS clearance.

